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rulffi$
1f we missed your event this time 'round'
you shottlrl have told us about it ' Trekking
around tolvn scouring leaflets and notice-
boards is tedious and time-consuming' Ensure
a place in history ( and N@N ) by 

- 
telling us

what's going on; through Box I A' ,Rainbow
Centrer cr come along to a SMASH meetinS'
!lednesdaYs at the ICC.

4Ug!9I_

Sab 8th. Anrmal Accident Rescue Unit Summer
Fair. Sherwood CommunitY Centre
(opp. !'loodthorpe Crange Park ) 2P'ml
Sttff",disco, lood' Details tel;706OBO

Animal Accident Rescue Unit social'
in evening. Details i Pa!rick on 585666

Sal Blh. Leicester Lesbian & Gay Strength
ralIy & carniyal ' flighflields Comm-

. unity Centre,ivlelbourne St ' Details;
(0533 )5r0491 /511595-
Anti-internment Ilarch ( Irish Free-

l"r'*""ir";l)'coaches leave sal-
Iir.i.,,,11aid Mariun !l,laY'1P'm'
;i;;;;;'tl ,.e"a ' r'3: 5o unwaged '

SatBLt].

AII monEh

Tueslet.

Sun6th.

TueBBth.

t2 / L3trr

rhur.17th

Sat 3rd,

Thur15th.

Sat.24th

!EBIEIqE!

Great Bribish Meatouf CamPaign '
Contact Animal Rights Confederation '180 Mansfield Rd. Nott'm for details.

Antl-imperialist uor.ienr s meeting.
7:30 at the [rlomenr s r.icntre,Chaucer
st.
Spotz Cabaret. T:30 at O1d Vic. FIetch-
erBate.

,i

"lrlomen In Struggle" at I'lidland
Group,Hockley.Prograxime of four
films. in.cluding "Tiger's MiIk",
introduced bY Alta I',ooker,member
of Nicaraguan Health Workers Union
and involved in regearch for "Tig-
er's Milk" the book

Anarcha-feminist vreekend irr Sheff-
ield.Videos rworkshops,food,creche'
fun & gamee.De.taiIsi.Box B,Rainbou
Centre,Manefield Rd '
Nottingham lr1sh So.j idariiY
Group educational 

"']'r'eland; 
Nat-

ional Llberation or :locialist
Scruggle?"Bpm.ai IC.'.

OCTOBER

Free<iom and Educatiotr Conference in
Leicester. See boxutl advert elsewhere
Nottingham Irish SolidaritY
Group educational"'Racism & Ire-
Iand. " Bpm. at ICC.

Anti-Apartheid I'love: 'jnt nat-
lonaI <lelto.Assemble l2 noon
Embankment.March to ' Ydc Park
For raIlY, lPm '

Sungth. South At'rica !'lomen's Day celebr-
at i'on ' The Yorker strikes -a 

rock
at ?: 30 ' SPeakers from ANC and

SWAPO, Betiy Heathf-ield from Women

netin"t Pii Closures invited'
Music rrom Elaming Nerve -and Staffs
Itllners' Hlves ' i'1 :50 woged ' :75p' un'

Tues11th, lesbian & Gay Youth Organisation
disco aL L'Amour,St' James St'!1

Mon17Eh. Notf ingham Lesbian And Cay^Youth
Organisatlon disco at The Carage '
io"tir 2 ' f'2 waged 

' 
!1 unwaged '

M;rr;; badrY needed to PaY for
Pritie" coach'

TueslBth. A meeting lor anti-imperialist
women to Irlan an oPen 1:Yiit30
at ine Women's Centre 'Chaucer 

St '

Fri ' 21st. PrevenLion of Unrvanted Pets llag
daY,St' P"t"I'ts Gate and around
th; citY centre ' Cive I

Mon24th. Free kids' day out to Sherwood
Forest ' Detalls i Nottingham Centre

. for the Unemployed'66-12 Houndsgate'
Ter:41lBB1

26Lh-29tr "t'iorking Girls" at Midland Group'
CarltonSt , HockleY ' Second film
from anarcha-feminist director
Llzzi,e Borden,of "Born In FIames"
fame . Essential vlewing '
Details i 586100 '

fri28th. Forest FieIds Pea!9 Group disco'
HYson Creen BoYs CIub'

Sat29th. "['lovement lor ccmpassionate 1ivin8-
the vegan waY"' Talk on comPass-

.ionate livi'ng & vegan-organic gar-
dening bY Kathleen JannawaY at
ClossoP'TransPort deiails ;TonY
Maggs:Long Eaton 7?7138'

Sun30th. Animal Rights (':onfederauion Mtng

7: 30 at the Narrowboat 'Canal St '

Mon3lst, Ivledieval market in SIab Square '
Poinly hats with belLs on ontional'

STOP PR ES S S TOP PR ES S S TO PP R ES S STOPPR ESS STOPPR ESS

"Normal Heart" on stage at llottinBham PIay-
house 3 Sept-24 Oct. Box Office (0602){19q19

"Prick Up Your Ears" on screen at Phoenix
Arts,Newarke St. LeicesLer 25-29 A\8'
Details & bookins; ( 0533 )55tl854

9g!E-S9!lqEq-rss-gzlqg-4r-!E4
Mon.14th Sept.-'tContemp""ary Anarchist

Thought"' B-9:10'1st of
12 meet i:rgs '

Tue6,15th Sept.-"Our Bo'''es Ourselves;a self-
care h 'tIth course for women"'
B-9 I 30. 1st of 9 meetings '

Hed.16th Sept.-r'Politicitl Theatre in the
3Os:Sectarianism vs'Stalin-
ism?"1:30-3Pm'1st of 1B'

lIon.12th Oct. -rrllol
10-

istic llealth for lolomen. "
11:30...r.1st of 1B'

Details;!,lEA Shakespeare lt . (473022)

IF YOU DONIT CHECK THAT Ti:Ii EVENT IS.-STILL ON BE-

FOnS vOU SET OUT: DOHiT BI'AI{E US IF YOU HAVE A

LOUSY TI},IE

SaLurdays: 10-5, Mixed.
Tuesdays: B-iOPm, Women onlY.
Telephone Leicester GaYline :

and 10pm. for debails,.

!E9CL48-Ev!IiI9

EVERY SATURDAY:
Emd-RAi,vE-liT0oKSrALLat
ARC STALLT Peters Gate.
EVERY WEDNESDAY
ffi-ffiOUFE-EErrNc Ar rilE
CENTBE, MANSF'IELD RD. PLAY

II'ITERNATIOt'lAL COI'MMJN ITY

'SPOT THE !'ACTIONi. 7'30Pn'
lrHsr THUBSDAY EVEry_UqIlH.
ffiising meetings. 8pm at
LAST'-SUNDAY rN EVERy I',oNTH:
ffi (ARC) meet at the Narro!,boal'
Pub on Canal St Nottingha$. 7.30pm'

,



ffiDHTffiffiXEfu
So you th,ink we're f inishe.d do you? PAHI
Many moons ago,we11,19th July anyvray, several
dedicated,weather-hardened No'Lty AnarchisLs
ventured forth onto Lambley Dumble to Plcni'c'
play and practice guerilla tactics via fall-
ing in the stream. More fragile comrades
stayed in bed to nurse haigovers acquired
at the previous .twornights' bbnefit do's'
Just to remind youtone was the "Nicaragua
MusL Survive" bash,Lhe other an extremely

Apologies of course to. folks $ho turned
up to Lhe @ and the Wel-f€ire State meeting
on July 15th expecting a'speaker' Clem ('trvas
he) thought it was the week after and should
be swinging from a l.nmp-post by the time
you read .this The fact that ue Senerated our
or^rn discussion shows that !re need nollycodd-
ling by neither experts nor the welfare state"

The fotrlowing week.was,in fact,the rtldomen

in the Spanish Revolrition" video and talk'
ThirLy comrades parked their bums on cold
plasiic and from vrhat I SatheIed enioyed it
immensely. The more right-on people were
next door doing the creche.

The nervly collectivised Black Raven book-
stall gets out arrd about more nor'radays, turn-
ing up everywhere it is(or is'nt ) r'ranied'
The lirst users' meeting was held and was
highly suecesslut. Hoping to be on a regular
basis,it plovidecl a chance for theoreticians
and comic ilry""a to socialise with tbe smaller
boungeoisie. Irlaybe you could book them for
your partY?

Finally,we apologise for this shortel'
issue,!'lith such hecti... acLivity over the
last fwo months,we need a rest same as every'
oqe.els'e. Copies of N@N can be bought from
Hiz.lk1.,Rainbov Centrd;, anil Ouroboros '

Buy one and choke on it"

P€&trff ##fld#dt/
dv6r##1#.KN Fudps

Nottinghan r s" Peacd Act.i on Netr.rork has finally
been disbanded. Origlnal:y, set up afber the ex-
citing Reclairn Chllr+e11 t'espass in 1984 and
resusitated in 1986, its . .-ripoSe !',as t6 co-
ordinate groups doing non-violent. direct acLi-on
(NVDA) in Nottingham, ft was very active and
suicessful for a, while the first time round, bul
never realIy got off the [!'ound the second
time. The peace movehient was in dectrfne any-
way, and sone previous aciivists suffered from
burnout ob weird illusions about the i"mportanee
of the Labour Pariy. PAN meetings, aLtracting
fewer and fewer people, Lecame excruci.aling
talking shops Hhere imaginary activisbs were
oi?gahisedr. and. rcomplicate't regulations dealing
with improbable 'eventuali; r.es were discu'ssed in
exhaustive detail. .PAN was thB!'efore honourably
iround up in iune at a special meeting attended
by hany ex-activists. : .' .-, .

' So. now Notti.ngham has no apparent focus for
l.lVDA. But albhough holdilr4 hands and embracing
candles never had a hope in he.11 of getting us
further than the rPrat of the Monthr Award,
IIVDA does have some use ful t.acti cs , such as
ridicule and sabcLage, And without making a
fetish of non-violence, there are times vlhen it
is appropriate. Di:'cct action means taking
aetion ourselves rather than begging favours
from the powers-that-be; and Lhat makes even
more sense as more and more the masl< of the ben;
evolent state fades to rt'.'eaL the gnim realit.y
of those povrers-ihat;be: ,apitallsm and the
war machine that bhrives ,ff it. We need to be
more cliscriminating aboui our tacLics and more
realistic aboul our targ, ,1" But hopefully the
death of PAN wont t mean i .3 death of all local
NVDA.' Becanse if we sto. fighting we might
as well be dead.
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&OCK frNO R€6GAE ,
For some people this years Rock and Reggae
L'estivai on the F orest was t,he best yet : Lots
of music, lots of people and. lots of r^;iin,
Ananchists competed r.rith the beer tent in an
effort bo nake IoLs of money. They wern't
helped much by the iact tl-rat l-he rvine looked
like a mixture ol orange juiCe and soya m1lk.
But it did get you pissed!

Cood humour l.ras furt,her enhanced by Lhe facb
thaL the Fevolutionary Conrnrunist Party r,rere in
London rPreparing for Por.rerr . Ha Ha Ha, That
lelb only l4ilitar.lt selling their Lired oId paper.

One bad point of the r+eel<end lJas an atLack on
bhe Irish Solidarity sLa11 by i^rhat were described
asrryoung drunken proletarians". After turning
over the tab1e, and a failed aLt.empt Lo plss on
a comrades car (LhaL win:?) the youths burnt a
red f J-ag in the middle of the procee:dings. tJo
one inLervened, but iLs noL clear rJhether ihe
audienc'e thought iL was all part, of the event,
or just wernrt too bcthered abouL burning red
flags. IIow, if it had been a black one... Any
l.ray t"he Irish Croup turnad up in strengtlr l,he i
nex- t compleLe. r.riLh rnega-big Irish Lricolour Lo '
show they wern'1. going L,) be inLimj-dated. They
Uern t E, I

Tiie Headmas ter

r, y ,'s 0R P6,llFlc0's-
filE SAtvl E 0l D sr0R y ,
The Thames T.V. team has becn and gone, The
shit stirred up byItWiLness'r has all but sett-
1ed, but the scum floats to the surface. The
City Council are not best pleased lrilh the end
product, fearing it may damage their plans to
attract to-urisLs and business to the clty.
Neithen ape many of the residents whose home
areas were featured in the.series.

When will we learn? T.V. gives nothing and
takes al] it can.. Tj-me and time again people
1et camera crews int,o their neighbourhoods,
even into their homes, on17 to flnC Lhemselves
reduced to helpl6SFEamera "odder, How much
control did those filmed f,.,r' rrWitnessrr have
over the making of the pro. .,amme? Sweet F.A,

Yet television is so s!:uctive a medium,
so secure in its mystique ,d self-importance
that Dimbleby can get away with thj-s;-rrlt is very dilficult o., film to

capture reality, anC arryone who
thinks it is easy should Lry it.
The images we filmed happened.
We simply observed, We did not
distort the kind of problems the
city faces.rr ( Evening Post, 16/7 \

Ar-rd when Hyson Green Fcr,'um wroLe to the
mighty Dimbo, asking if th*", could rrpleasetl
(oh, dearl) have his unuse,i footage to present
an alternative view, he said no, giving Lhe
excuse ihat the film was redundant and would
not make sense. ForgeL the shovel, this is
bullshit of bulldozer dimer.;ions.

CHALLENGE No. 1;- Lhe I{ot.Lingham Video
Pro ject is based at 110 I'lartsfield Rd. ,
TeI:505434. Donrt sit back atrd tringe about
T.V. Do iL yourself!

As for the politicians, u-hey have exhibited
their customary dynamism a, respecL for the
people. Cher.r on this; -

rrWe see local authoritie- as having a supp-
orting raLher than a dominating ro1e" We take
the vievi that, to succeed, industry and comm-
erce has got to be left to get on with it wit,h-
in the usual planning constt aints,rr(Martin
Suthers; E.P.15/6.1

Or this;-
rrNicholas Ridley at the Environment Min-

isbry has an Urban DevelopmenL Corporation to
speed up planni-ng ciecisions, and we will have
to see whether or not he selects llottingham.rt
. (Kenneth Clarke; same paper, same day. )

l,lhat was that about I'constrainLs'! Martin?
And all this talk about .'srtpportr and rdom-
inatlont. in referenbe to tl^caL authorif;6est
and r industry and commerC,: , . l^lhere do we
fiL inLo thii cosY 1itt1e c.:rteI?

CHALLENCE No.2; -
ItOne of the reasons that ltLracted us to
I.lottingham was that vie ere looking for
places where there lrer(: signs that the
population would be re;cptive..."NoLting-

ham has no base in political militancy, and
for that reason .I expect tlie same (favourable)
reaction in Nottingham (as in Handsworth,Blr-
mingham. )'r

{Clarke again; E.P. 15/6)
Accusations like the abcr,'e demaud a care-

fulty formulated and appro), iate response'
In the meantirne r we sl'la-i I be keeping a close

eye on the activities of C;-.rke, Bradbury,
Suthers, Tipping, Higgins and their cronies
(one hesitates to say partners in crime) in
the newly created I'trottinghr m DevelopmenL Ent-
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{wfiy DAy Rrw RAfil ELES 0N ,

Readers may remember the lj-ve1y contributj'on to
this years- MayDay march by Anarchist and the
Irish Solidarity Groups. This resulted in
apoplexy "*o.,g lhe Comniunist Party and its auth-
onitarian cronies. Trtre to form they put a motion
to the Trades Council condemning high spirits and
calling for tougher discipline. The orrtcome was

a letter sent to the Irisir Solidarity croup (IsG)
by the Trades Council. Some Anarchists were a
bit miffed that they di.dn't get a letter, too'
Bett€r luck next y"1",."o*"oie=. Ron Wooc (right-
ist secretary of ilurr General branch) did his
best to include the Anarchist Group in the mail
shot but found himself totally isolated' At a
previous union nreeting he had said that he woul-d-
nt atrlow the branch banner to go on next years
march if, the Anarchists and' ttheir silly blacl<
flagst were on it. Now therers a man rvith a gooci

gresp of democracy !

The letter received by the ISG accused them of
supporting the Irish struggle to the total
excl*sion and in direct opposi-tion to the othe)'
themes of the march (The Trader, Defen d Jobs
zrnd Services). The rsc were also accused of
shouting dou'n other sections of the march and
haranguiing and. barracking the invited spealiers'
None of this is true' and it is perhaps rvorth
quotingat some length from the rePly sent bacl(
to the Trades Council:

'..it was not made elear" to us thai Jobs and
Services was to be the sole theme of the lilayDay
marctr. Furthermore we are not opposed to
supporh for the sacl(ed Trader rvorl<ers' on the
contrary some members of our group lrave been
rz""y ."ti.re in the support group for those
workers. we suspect tilat what rea11y caused
offence to some people was the sloqans we

shouted.r, ramong others, criticising the Labour
Partyts'pro*iiper'ialist policies and actions on
Iretrind. For thls we make no apologies'

Far from being the aggressors on this occasio"
,#e were subject to chauvinist and racist abus{:
and threats of violence from some other peoPle
cn the mareh, inclucting some members of the NCh

and IRSF. These people seemed to be totally
oblivious of the fact that above all else Nlay

Day is an occasion of international solidarity
among workers and other oppressed people' It
is pi"ecisely this.lack of internationalism among

.."tio.r" of the working class in Britain that
rlakes it easy for British Imperialism to pursue
its aims abroad' in Ireland among other places'
unrestrainecl by strong opposition at home' It
is our firm belief thit backr'iard sentiments of
this kind are more likely to be undermined if
they are directly confronted ratller than if the
issles are avoided for the sal<e of appearing to
acheive a spurious ulity" True units' comes
through struggle,

In the light of these observations we are
pleased. to frear that Lhe theme of next yearrr' "
*.rch is to be internationa1 soliciarity' Thi '

is very good anct we certainly rvant to supporl
and participate in this event. ' ' ' '

wer11 send the full text of both Iettere to any-
one who wants them. RoIl on next yearl ! Co",^,

ifh? {REtf,N0:
lrl.#gtffi;:j:*1W

0n Saturday 1st August tl.i,i:lbers. of Nottingl,i'n
Irish Soliaarity Crouf and Lhe Irish Freedom
i4ovement held a street meeLi:rA at St Peters
Gate. The purpose of Lhe nrebting was to talk
openly aUout tire Brj.tish repression in Ireland
aira tir publicise a rnarch tlre following SaLurday
on the theme Free Iri.sh Pri:oners of l'lar: As

soon as Lhe megaphone was l ild, the fun started'
Discusslonr some may sag ar lmentsr sprang up
all over. Many people gatlr-r"ed round as volces
were raised, poinbs'trer; made and fingers poinLed'
The meeting'enCed uith the second in1'ervention
of the boys in blue. They poi-nted out thaL the
council aid not a11ow loud l-.:rilers and Lhat vras
'Li'rab. For over ali houl", though, there i''as
much interest as the pros and cons of British
arnly presence were discussed- Hopefully this
typ! if meeting wilI flourish as politics is
brlught off the T.V. icreens and Lhe realm
of tfie !.expertst into the streets l'Jhere 1t
belongs 

The Headmaster.
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InerenL rnetd

Women and lreland are a neu grorrp who formed themselves aL

;;; ;t; of June vhen a dozen or so women.:tnr" t:g::l::..t"

"Iur-"-"horlng 
ol the vj.deo lStrlp Searching - security

or subjugatlon' about the degra':;)rg and humiliating praclic€

carried out in Armagh qomen'= gairl (& now Mdghaberry)' 
-

There i's in fact a network of wr ''en's groups on Ireland
i. u*i"t"n"" around Britain already but nothing of the

sort.in Nottingham - unti1 now'

We as a group want to eoncentrart on the perspective
of the l;ish r.iomen in struggle i's they wage their own

war agalnst not only the BRj'tislr enemy otiuPving the

6-"ouiti." but aleo with the prol'lems theliin the form

of'-iflu p"t"iarchal and oppressive catholic.church' poor

t"aftnc.r", no abortion, no divorce or contraception
ii" trr. south). In the 6 countios it vil] also be made

evenmorediffi-cultI'or"o*uttsupportthenationalist/
."prufi".n movement headed by S ;r Fein wtro only recently
,uir"ua to support'a motion to ck a call for aborlion
and woments freedom to choose'

The need for a group of this sorL !-las made clearer to
u. uo ," considered horl' the British occupaLion is sti11
largely ignored by rnost lefty c-'rpaigners and aclivj'sts
t""" 

"ita 
iany reminists still remain ignorant of what

vornen face dailY in lreland'

ilowever, the group does not aim only to draw attention
to the woments angle - it uoul-d be useLess to remain

ignorant ol the Etru8gle in its 'wide! context' Much

oI th" S.orlps acUivitles will be directed towards com-

u"ting inti-irish propaganda arrd.racism and helping to
*ut" io*u. (end of courie otheris) aware oi this long

forgotten uiar '

An.open.day is planned foi Sepi'''rnber and uomen j"nvolved

in uif.""pu"ts of. women's striri:,iles worlduide'are invited
to a planning meeting on Auguol iB, 7'30 prn' !'lomenrs'

Centre on Chaucer Street.



tfLw J0€ PABUC DID lr Au By tlftvlsfilf,

RecenLly the News of the World carried another
in a series of gutter press exposes of the
Anarchist group=C1ass war. It te11s of hoe' Cw

Itave around 20 thousand followers, including an
ractive servicer section whose trstreet fighters
have been ordered into every kind of confront-
ation that occurs - likc wapping, the Miners
Strike and the Elrixton riots.tt The Animal Lib*
eration Front turns out bo be but a CW front'
anc Ronnie Lee and Viv smith (currently serving
iO and 4 years respectively for ALF actiwities)
two of Uncle Ian Bones most trusted lieutenants'

Exposes like this a1wa5'5 1ie harfrcay between
diltortion and fiction. Surely even the most
gullible News of the trlorld reacier cantt be taken
in by the writers creative fancy. Take this ge'm:

when not moving i'repeatedly from safe house to
safe house . ' . Clasl War leaders dress up in pin
stripe sr.ritso trilbies and overcoats to hold
meetings in respectable pubs and restaurants
vrhere no one would expect to find thern't' And
therets more: 'lTheyrve even met in the hated
McDonalds just to plt tf,. Special Branckr off the
scent," Under our very noses these artful cons-
pirators are hatching pfots that will unleash
iocial chaos. Who can we trust wLren even the
focal vicar rnay be party to their cunning subtr-r-
fuge. Only the .g..,ts of Law anci Order stand
belween civiiisation and the jr:ngle' Friends'
draw your own conelusions.

?o clate their most heinorrs crime has beell to
l-lassl-e the cast of Eastender"s for aiding the
yuppy-fication of the East End. For instance-'Micireller ancl rLofty! have botl-r opened new
hcusing estates. Yupp;rfication j-s proving a
g:oldmirie for the spetuiaters who are rdevelopingr
the area. for the City whjzzkids - which ieaves
l-ittte room for the trdinary people of the East
Enct

History, we are taught, is the history of great
men. Witn tn. exception, i:hat is, of Roedicea'
Elizabeth 1, and Margaret !ilatcher' This theory
of tthe great and the goodl has its opposite:
the confiicts marring our i,istory are the work
of malevolent agitators an troubiemal(ers stir-
ring up discontEnt for the own ends' Never is
social confliet thought tc re end,emic in a hier-
archical and exploitatlve r:ociety. And its
certainly nct about ord.inar'.y people resistiag a
shared exploitation or oppi'cssion.

Opposition to East End yuppyfication; tlre -

Brixton Riots; the School students striltel Con-
frontations in the miners strike or wapping; the
shoplifting and ihe fj.dd1i,,g; Theyrre all the
work of evil consplrators! This tpensonalizationt
of conflict has twb effec{-." Firstly it helps
presera/e the myth th"at,fol all its problems'
capitalist soci-ety is basically on an even keel,
whLn in point of iact its torn by conflict and
increasingly fragile. Sec.,rrdiy it helps prevent
people who iint ihemselves in simil'ar situations
to ,ine*s, rioters etc frr.,n making the connect-
ions and taking similar action.

The church once held sway because it created a
fean of the deviI. Likewjse Capitatism and the
state need. their demons. !]trt social conf lict
isnrt the result of Arthur' :icargills nianipulatiorr
or Ian Bone and Class War*- intervention' Resist-
ence, opposi.iion and conflict are born out of the
exploitltive,. oppressive and utterly iniquitous
,r.t.-.". of capitalism itself . Thatrs the truth
thatunrelentingly asserts itself, whatever the
poncee from El' vinos say 

Jorrn Irrown

r &6 SETT O(/T AR DERID€ STRflKEKS!
In Lhe last issue of il.A.l{ we reporLed on the
strj"ke at Lhe Ardbrlde Products in Ardrossan,
Scotland, People at tl.e two facLories involved
worked in sweatshop colldiLions: workers have
faint,ed due to glue funes' There are no safet;'
guards on the machines and the extractcr fans
donrt work properly, leading to slx iimes the '

legal limit of siLica ,JusLin the air, t^rith top
r.lages aL oniy € 1 .70 an holtr.
Their union - The Tran:pcrt and Ceneral I'lorkers
Llnion (T & O ) - have once again attelnpted to cttt
away the ground from r,,rorkers in sr-nuggle ' .

Initially the T & G encouraged stril<e acLion but
took nj-ne weeks Lo. mal<e it official, refused
Lo give Lhe r.roni(ers stril<e pay 

' and only af ter
acLictl by the sLrikers bhemselves offered hard-
Dllrp pdy t

Despii;e the T & Crs fack of acLion' the sLrikers
organised thein ovtn pickeis. In addition
supporters of Lhe sLrikers mobilised pickets of
Laura AshIey shops (the biggesL cusLomers of
Ardbride Products ) .
A11 this forced Ardbricle boss Stuart Ross to
niake concessions. f.pril saw Rcss offering
re-engagemenN of the strikersand partial union
recognitj-on, Acceptance of this offer was
recornrnended by the T&C hut refused by the
sbrikers because they feared lhey would be lald
olf shortly af Ler returning to t^rork . In '6 f f ecb,
l,he agreement would amount to nothing more than
a negoLiated defeat. A ridiculous staLe of
affairs j-n the face of the mounting pressure
on Rass which haci brought lrim to tl-re Lable in
fi rs L place .

The result, of th{s ivas LhaL the T&G decided to
wiLhdraw from the dispute. The strikers
therefore decided to continue the fight a1one.
However, due to zbire loss of the stri.l(as offiiaiitl
status, Iack of money and therefore declining
nu.mbers on the picket llne in Ardrossan' the

workers have been forced tr-; end i'he. strike '
ffll i&cis treacherou" 

"+;:'r-'r'tcie 
to "uhe strikers

["" ".t 
stopped here, thot- ;r" The T&G took it

,pon--if,u*"eives to inform 'ire DHSS bhat the

"i"if."." 
had refused work, ie to go back under

;;;-;;; ,pr-l"1i.ing'.condit i cns and wilhout even

iii" ""1r":.ty 
tr,ut-tt',uir jobs wourd last ' This

,liion of tire T&G maans Lhat the strikens face
13 ireEks without unemployment pay'
i;"";;;;.i;m of the rLG lcadership' has been

;;;";;;;;ted at lLis slrarkesL durins the course
;i-ahi" strike. The union bureaucrats always
iina- s"lf actlvity-on tt't" :;eha1f of thej-r member

members more Lhreatoning j:lran they do the actioh
of bosses like Ross,
Donations can be senl io:
n"ir.-o"iieeutt ln"ou.ide strike comnitbee)
2Bd MonLgomerie St
Arcirossai. KA22 BEo' Scolland'

G;i}.ETH.

Lig',benlng DOES s[rjke twice!

{
Court shooting
A US circuit judge, a lawyer
nio trii client-rveic'shot dcarl

i.*Jtciaav cluring a he-aring in
ihe Gult County courtlrouse ln
iiiorioi. lsuspi,'ct was immedi'
iieii taren inio cttstodY'-AP'

Finger stitched
A man whose fingcr was bit-
tcn off during a brawl at a

salcs confcrcnce for condom
makcrs was satisfactory aftcr
arl opcratioll to serv it back
on. Lvnn Elias of tho London
Rubbcr CompanY was takctt
to thc Royal Sussex FlosPital,
Brighton,' aftcr thc iricidcttt
at thc Crand Hotel.



TOM WORKED.AT TRADER I{EBB OFFSET FOR OVER 10 YEARS.

HE i,lAS SACKED I,AST DECEMBER ' I'l@N REPORTER ' JOHN BROWN

CHAMED OVER BEER AND SANDIJICHES TO HI}l AND WIFE' ANN.
I

(N.8. TOM AND ANN ARE PSEUDONYMS)

NEN: The course of a dispute will be influenced by the
relationships and so on at work befcrehanri' Can ue start
there?

TOM: There was a division between the origiriation side,
the conrps. etc, and the press crew: mainly Ehrough not
working together. I'd been there over 10 years and some

people I'd never said more than 'Cood morning' to' l"le'd
nevlr reatly discussed anything and rve didn't know each

other. The comps on nightshlflb were on permanent nights
and they seemed more isol'ated than anyone else and morr

worried about the developnents as the year uent on'
Most of the scabs.rvere from the nightshift and

we think, with hindsight, thai this r',as because r:f their
isolation, Attempts were nade to bring them more into
the union organisation, but lt didn't seem to uork that
easily given the shift patierns lllat operated in the
factoriy,

The scabs were eil-her departmental managers or
nightshilt, With two exeplions' those uho vent back
in the lirst lew weeks were from that shift and that's
due to their not identifying with the rest of the chapel'

ll@l{: Were these problems overcome amongsL'those uho

were involved?

TOM: Yes, it.was quite remarkabfe. As the weeks r''ent 
:

by you got !o know people who yourd worked with for years
and found out things you'd goc in common but never realj'6ed'

N6N: For most people this was their lirst dispute like
this" What was it like? r'

TOM: After a coupte ol weeks you slarL'to sort ouE yc'ir
finances and you real.lse tl;31 your house isn't going
to dj.sappear, and that it's more a long term thj'ng'
!'lhen I was at work i tendcd to think you could last a

month and that'd be it. Bul as time went on you realised
that you coulri manage rnucii longer, and on less'

But posltiveJ-y, thele's the great feeling of comrade-
ship uith your workmates and with others who come to
support you. A lot of heip ls iust there lor 

'he 
asking'

Which is something Irve not realiy experienced before,
even Uhough il wasn't my firsL dispute. But the Post

dispute was nothing like lhis one' Then th e NGA was

very strong and i! was more or Iess controlled by the
. national officers. t{hereas in this dispute we ran it

ourselves. We had to - else it wouldn'L have lasted
4 ueeks, nevermind 7 monlhs.

ANN: The main thing we 8ot out of it was comradeship'
Cetting to knou a loL of people and being happier when

with everybody in the same boat as yourselves than you

€ire at home on you oon. I hope you 8et another job sc: r,

buL I wouldn't have missed it for the world'

TOM: A coupte of scabs were persollal friends and I learnt
somathing about lhem that I hadn't found out ln 101 yearo
of working with them. ThaL they rvere more interested
in lhernselves ihan they rcere in tireir workmabes and their
families. And it real-ly was their fault that rse didnrt
win. I don't accept that we lost, but t're didn't vin'
It's something that people uhc scab on their trorkmates
never seem to learn. It's their fault' not the bosses:
the boss instigated the action, but if the workers uon't
stick together it cuts dovln Ehe chance of their winning'

But it's a fantastic experience ol solidarity wiLh
your fellow workers when you're in dispute. Itrs a greal
feeling, We spent Christmas and Nerv Year on the picket
line, and it was r'eally 8ood. I pnobably enjoyed it
more than I would have donc il I'd been at home under
normal circumstances. You lind out there's lile outside
the factoiy walls.

I@N: One of ttre main issues Uas, cf course' the uniott'

L{X}TffNTi TEA{)T{
/ryf TETII TTTAI}IIN BT$ii}UTIi

TOM: Before we ue::e locked out, Lhe national officer'
Bob Tomlins, came to 6ee us and made a lot of promises'
Once we found ourselves outside, t-hbse promises aeemed

Eo evaporite. Most of the hiork nd-eded to finance the
disputl, ne did durselves. In thui'.f1rst 3 weeks we

were sitting back ualting for the ,iliticnal officers
to run the dispute for us. This !li:1p never materialised
and we found that the only way to dct support !'as to
go out and ask for it ourselves, on a worker to uorker
basis, and noL l-eave it up to the Qaiional union to
do it for us.

In the event, the only thili;. we ever got from
them !,as the dispute pay.' wbich trJ'be honest ee couldn't
have managed vrithout ' Bul we r+ere expecting some leader-
ship from them which didntt seem forthcoming' In fact'
witir:.n 4 weeks they uere talking about it belng lost
even though we were jusl finding our feet' Because

they didntt think thal we could uin.

TNETEIFm
N OTT' N G I I A III C EN'I' TT E
tor the lJnenPloYcd,
lloundsgatc, is giving-
nwav 30 disc cilrtteras ail{l
:ts i'Ilands Across Bri'
tain"'I-shirts to local utt'
entployed folk,

1'o ttick uP a canen
xra.l T-shirl PoP along lo,-iiii 

centre witfi a coPi' of
lhe Trader and Proof oI

This gem appeared in the
Trader on 4th August.
The dispute is hardlY over'
r.rith many workers losing
their' jobs, and the UnemPI-
oyed Centre (sponsored bY

the Trades Council ) ie
k-icking them in the teeth
by frromoLing the Trader.
It i6 thls lack of solid-
arity and caring that loses
many riisPutes. Scumbags.

I'@{: Why do you think- that the n:Lional union acted
like this?

'p,'r

TOII: I lhlnk in ihe NCA$ case b' iluse they'd not uon

a ,3ispute lor ages. Sc I think 1 iy were trying to
protect the members lunds, inste. cf the members interests
ty trying to win a dispute for a '-'tange' It was said
that if we dld win lhere'd be pr'.Liens because they
hadn't won one fcr such a iong iinle that they diCnit
know how to approach a victory' But once He decided

,.-i""ia.o we couldn't actit/ely picket any longer, we

uere getting into the realms Lhey did understand: They

kneu how Lo uind up a dispute but. not how to win one'
It seemed a pcilcy to protect ihe tnarble and l;he officers
and their lifestyle, probably. l'"tional officers with
a job for life tend to sit in thi'oflice and it's a

bii nasty to get out and stand o-r lhe picket line in
the cold and they don't want to do it' Theyrre too
far away from ihe shopfloor - thnt's generally the problem'

I woul,d think that the peopLe who hadn't been

in a dispute before would be dist"lpointed uith the nat-
ional officers. In 7 months thel/ never attended anything
we organised. 'l'hose who expected to be led are disappoint-
ea anl woufa probably think twicu about getting involved
in r Ji"put" .g.itt. 

'Those 
who didn't expect too much'

iL makes people want to take morc pouer in the union'
C"a':"r"v i.ot t.ring 'job-for-lii'E' officials and get

them more answerable to Lhe meml,''I'ship by being elected
every 3 or ! years' And if posoiliLe get away from having
paid-oificials altogether. one ui our slogans was 'Rank
and Fite Unite'; I thlnk thatrs a good thing' to try
and get the power of the union devolved to the actual
workers and away from uhe wheeling and dealing politicians'
The interests of the paid efficial-s and those of the
workers don't exactly lie i.n thc same direction'

Il0,l: Looking back, what might you have done differently?

TOM: I think that instead cf Erying to keep talks going

between April and August when the agreement was signed'-
I'd have L"ut *ot. willing to take some action, to instit-
ute an earlier overtine ban' Whether the outcome wouldrve

been any different' I doubt i"t. But they might not
have been quite as ready lor us then' We miShL have

got away *itl, it j,n'86, but th.-;'d have made sure they
got us next time. I t'hink they I'cre awsre thefe was a

,iont. on nert Page'..



Twenty thousand people maybe more ,took i.o
the streets. of London for a jubullantrdefio,nt
and fun rnarch.

People came from everywhere,scotlaudrWales
IrrelandoEngland (including a coach and two mini
buses from llottingham,),europe and even Australia.
Loads of strikingly colourful banners -from S.M.s
to Bits groups,'Decorated floats fofloweii the marchroverflowing
with drag queens,in amazing costumes and colours.
,one bus threw condoms to people on the march.

The mood was great - people knew what bhey vtere
about and what they lvanted. Wlth the recent hon-
ophobia crisis surroundirrg A.1"D,S,, people
wernrL going to sit aL home in the closet.
0ther carnpaigns supported the march, including
AnLi - AparLeid and Viraj tlendis group.

The police presence r,las- surprisingly lovt -
compared to previous yeirrs. The numbers that
turned out must have sr-rrprised them a bit, l'los.
looked embarressed or di::gusted. Les'bian stren:,-'
;h-;;;"h-;-r"r-"uur." uu"rI"",was not so luckv, "
There were lots. of po lice and a rather nasty
lnciclent invol'ving a rnaniac who drove his car in-

to the march. Three guessei wno 8ot nicked - '

women lsho told him to fuck off.
Loads of ace slogans -n2,4,6.,8 is lhat coppe.r real:iy straight - '

3';5'17',9 who cares, he! s st1ll a swine rl

ItNo rights, t'le want riots tr-

"Litly get out off the Dil1Y
leave itre rent boys alone tt nearly brought

Picadilly circus dovrn - pollce have been hass -
ling male prostitues in a recent nasty purge.

A-much welcomed rest,drinks and music were
provided at Jubilee gardens.As usual the rlp -
off merchants r.tere out in droves to rack as much
money out of people for fo<.',drinks anC all the
same shit'uheY flog.

An appeal has gone out fr -ln Nottinghamrs Le--
sbian innd gay youth organ- -ation.Due to a half
empty,coach-dotrn to London, iey lost t90 and also
have-afew debl which could :rce them to foId.
Any donations will be welcc'..c al :

l.{LGY0,
Box 11 )

1 18, Mansfield Rd ,

OFFER ' S DYKE.

l6N: A Iot of,.riisputes are findj'ng thems<!.Ives in
similar .situation as regards' th6 union' Flow. do we

around this Problem?

WD

8et
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majority uanting a quiet life r.rho were prepared to ben.
over beckwards to get an agreement on almost any terms.
Which was what they offered in the end, but they stil1
decided to lock us out. We gained nothlng in the l"ong
term.

I'l@,1: trrJhat abouL after the dispute started?

TOM: Because we expected the dispute to be settled
in a matter of weeks we didn't real1y want to do any
heavy picketing,. We thought, uell we'd have to rvorlt
with these people again. 'Scab' rol1s off the tongue
quite easily after 7 months, but not after a fetl days.
Standing in front of cars is sometl.ring yourre noL used
to and you don't really want to do because you think
you're going Lo work wiLh these people in a ferrr r'reeks. By

the time you realise that itrs goi-ng to be a Iong affair'
most of the chapel are set in their rvays and the tone
had been set. The anger never really showed itself.

lGlN: What would you say to others in the same situation?

TOM: Cet involved! Don'u side around and expecL peop'
to do things for you. A loL of people at tire Trader' ;he
mbre militant faction in tl.e factory, faded away i{hen
we actually had to get out and do somethiliS. Those
who were prepared to do sonlething lrere a different but:ch
of people. The committee changcd completely {ith the
exception of 4 people. Thc more people who are involved
the better you can organj:ie, the more places you can
go, lhe more people you can see and the rnore support
you can get. Ancl, as trrve said before, yourre not at
home feeling miserable,

TOM: I don't know llhat there is a way round it in the-
short term. Itrs goi to be a 1'rrl8 terrn,view.lrom people

that theytve got to try and take contrbl of their own

futures. lvlake sure they go Lo the boring meetings and

get the rules changed €o Lhat tlie unicn operates in
the members interests. Initial.jy the only way to do

tiris is from the inside, I carr": see of a way of breaking
the union bureaucracy from the '" [side because of the
power they hold.' Onviously the ultimate', most ideal thing is that
workers take control of their orvn factori'es and run
them for the gcod of themselves and their communities'
l{hether that's possible , Irm not sure' Obviously the
state and the unions are Soing to work against that'
I think the union bureaucracy see their niche in society
is to. medlate betlreen the workers on the one hand' and

the governmenL on' the other' And because of that they
tend to get drawn into the system, which isnrt really
in the interests of the uorkers, ultimately'

ANll: The main problcm is beti'teen people rvherever they
work, and the competition bet-."',ee.n dlfferent departments
and different wage scales. Therets a certaill snob value
in whatever job you do. As a g":rreral picture, the comps

looked doun on the pressmen ' 
r'li'r wore overalls and

got dirty and grcasy. In the 5'irder, 'if thererd been

iore places where people from L:'flferent departments
could have come into contact wj' :I each other' thererd
have been more cross-contact ai. i views would have been

more widelY exPressed.

TOIrl: One of the thin8s that Itve always said is that.
when f 8et another ioU' f'11 m&ke sure Lhat there isnrt
thj.s division betr'reen PeoPle.

&.
ANN: ltrs more imiiorLant thariThe union organisation
or anythins. tnfl



flaving seen and expericficed tl]e anger (if not thc
activity) geJler3ted b5' eIe::ts such as l'Jombourne, He

in Lesbian and,,ls} Noise t'ee1 it j.mportan! to empllasise
thal the chiel rveakness oi the response to lesbian and
gay oppression is not the lack of organisation' but 

:

the lack of a class perspective. There is no shortage
ol lesbian and gay organisations representing evcry
bran<I of reactionary under the sun - from pink vicars
to pink cops! It is not a unity based on sexuallty
that we seek, but a unity in struggle, and il thls struS-
gle is to develop, lesbians and gays must recognise
the reality of their existence in capitalist society'

Moral crusades and AIDS 'crises' are not the causes
of our oppression or of the renewed attacks against
us. They are merely a conveni.ent excuse. Our rulers
have always had to wage tlarr: against us in order to defend
and maintain their pouer, profits and privilege'

Today this is truer than ever. Bad hous.ing, unemplrl'-
ment, Iot, wages, cuts in benefit and increasing repres:ion
are all evidence of the s}'stem in crisis. As this crisis
deepens, our bosses, both llast and West, are intensifyi"g
their attacks on all ioctions ol the uorking class'
As uorkers, consumersr anii tannon lodder, tle are as

uselul as any heterosexual ' But as homosexuals rve are
scapegoated in order to divide our class and bolster
their institutions of social and ideological controli
the family, church and Ehe nation. Playing on fear,
prejudice and ignorance, they'divide in order io rufe.
Our rveakness. is their strungth, and .ptir divlsion is
our r{eakness. In this irespect, homophobia like racism
and sexism is as much a rrcapon in their armoury to be

used against us as are the police, the army and the
courts. This then must be the terrain of our struggle
- the stru881e of the working class against our bosses 

'
ihe state and capitalism, whose interests they serve'
Social liberation is the only means of realising sexual
Iiberation.

llhile ive scc tfle resistancc to ihe crlminalisation
of our sexuality as much a part of the strugSle 01'our
class as is resistance to redundanciesi l{age cuts and
perseculion of class nilitatlts, we recognise that any
call for rliberationr without the revoltttionary destru,rt-
ion. of; capltalism is merely a plea for toleration -

pertlaps thc nlost insidjous forn ol opprcssiotl- Iror
this reason rJe oppose otr principle cailrlralglls that crli
for reforms ol the system ari.. see these as the climax
oI'our strugSle' Those trho r:ril1 lor ref'orms i'rii1 bo

see that changes in the 1au i 11 only be made wiren it
suits our oppressors, to creaLe ttie illusion ol progress
and thus disarm our militancy rvithout seriously challeng-
ing the basis of their poi{er. EquaLity belore the latv
is equality of tnisery. Thoc., ['ho already enjoy these
'rights' are not lmmune l'r'oin poverty, unemployment,
police truncheons, expfoitat.Lnn, pollution or the threat
of uar, These are the rcafit'es of barbarism, tvhielt
is the only real equality we will ever share under cap-
iLal,.

As part ol the struggle l.,r' social revolution, we

seek to, anri encourage, uorl. r;ith and within other rev-
olutionary organisations aga:.r:t all aspects ol capital'-
isi dominstion - including r. itaLism's '1elts' and

'radicalst : the tlots ' vanguai't1s, and al1 those who

claim to lead or represDnt the working class or any
part ol'it. ilouever', we recognislc that Lhe loreseonble
future, the reafiiy ol a hornophobic_socieLy, require
us to organise autonomousl-y as lcsbians;, Says and bi-
sexuafs in order to guard ourselves against the danger
of being dominated and marginalised by a heterosexist
rnajority. This is not a separatlon we wish to mainLaln,
but rve can at preaent only foresee our integration taking
place as rising class struggle anrl';he process of revol-
ution destroys traciitional sex roles and excluslve sex-
u.a1ii;r along uilh thc family eind capital ist lnoral'itl,"
Until such tinle tre see our rosle as 1) uniLitlg tlle stltlg-
gles ol lesbians and gays wiill the other strug.gfes of
our c-lass.
'l'liis is a unity that has alr '. ,ily lound (limlted) i:xpress-
ion in the actions of lesbia.. and gay minersr support
groups dur'.ing the '84 strike and the support and sol.ld-
arity received in return lrc .nincrs - -not a tradition-
a1ly pro-gay section ofl our' lss - at Rugby and Wom-

bourne. And 2) attenpting t int.roduce the politics
of social and sexuat liberal irrn into the lesbian and

gay movement. This lncludes chal]enging traditional
loyalties to the '8at ghett.', and recognising that
the management ol our soclal activities by the 'pink
cconomy' is a key factor itl ou subjugation by capital'

Lesbian and GaY Noise can
address:
Box LCN

180 Mansfield Road
Not tingham.

be .:ontactcd at the following

L.,
c/o 70 High Street
Leicester,
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Nicaragua's national hero, Augusto Cesar Sandino, fought
the occupylng US marines from 1926 until he r'ras killed
1n 1933. Previously he had been in Mexlco worklng for
olI companies, Here he was in contact with miliLante
ol the anarcho-syndicalist uni.on, CCT, i'Iho uere involved
in large-scaie strikes on Lhe railways and other aspects
ol the l'lexican revolution. This experience was vital
to the formation of his class consciousness, and on

returning to Nicaragua hc devoted as much time in encu-l'-
aging workers to join unions as ln recruitlng for the
armed strugglc. lle also adopied the colurs ol' the
anarcho-syndicalisLs for his own organisation.

ruHffiffiffiffi5ffi,
fotn galfie

has put on record its admiratioli cf President Mengistu

of Eihiopia. They have praised iris work wibh the resettle-
ment of drought vlcbims and the rconstruction gf a free
societyr 1'hc reality of the siLuaiion is rather different'
During i:he years which brought i'lengistuts marxist junta

to poier in the late fCs many tltousands of people were

shoi, with the excuse that the,v i'cre ranarchistsr'

t'lengistu has conti-nued wixh Hair''' Selassiers murdercus

war against the Eritrean people . ::ho have been -fighting
for tie restoration of thelr autonorny since 1961 ' During

the recent droughts there was an understanding among

lh" goru*n*u.t io 'let nature take its toll' and deprive
these areas ol fcod and other assistance, sbarvinB the
guerrillas, punishing the'peoplu atrd depopulating the area'

The key aeems to be expediency: Agree to the demands

io" 
"uiono*V 

of the ili;kitos because their help is needed

against the ContraB, on the other hand negate the Erltreans
blcarse of support from t'lengistus paymasler' ihe ioviel:
Union. The Nicaraguan people need our help' especially
against AmeriKan interflrence, but ttlat help trlUST include
ciiticism ol them and their a11ies' The Sandanistas
have, on their own adrniesion' lra<le rnistakes in the past"

They wilI make mistakes agairl' l'lolitlarity-delnands that
the working class of the uhole ' rr1d should be part of
the resisiance and part of the ':arning process' Thal:

resistance should include Nicar'r'iiuans, Eritreans and

British, A-nd no one' not even 'e Sandanislas' should
be above criticism.

Therers & chance to hear a tlicr'rirguan speak of her exp-

erience of revolution u'hen Alta Hooker, a member of
tl,e Nicaraguan Health ,irlorl<ers l-rilion introduces a f1lm

"The Tiger's Milk, women oi' l'licaragua" on Bth September'
(See EvJnts for details.) Ii you Hant to find out how

YoU can be cffectil'e in helpln8 tire liicaraguan people 
'

or for more informatiorr of l{icaraguan speakers, films,
bands and other forthcoming ev-..rts, contact:

Notim, Centr:il Amerjr,in Solidarity Campaign.
c/o 118 Mansfield Rl t

The present largesi political group in Nicaragua is the
FSLN, the Sanrlanista Front ol National Liberation' which

was formed in 1961 by disal-Iected middle-class youth

and velerans ol Sandino's guerrilia army r+ho insisted
on the inclusior ol his name and biack & red being
kept as the colour:s. On the whole the FSLN has remained
Lrue to ils libertarian rooLs, with dialogue being an

integral part of their poiitlcal development'

Without doubt, lile Plreatest threai to the Nicaraguar'
revolution is tile Reagan-backed iContta' terrorisi or'l-
ensive. 'tlieir aim ls not to uin support of the peol'J'
but to destabillze the country so that another Amerikan
puppet can be installecl. The danger to the revolution
from this quarter is trvo-lolcl: Not only do the Contras
pose a direct threat to the people and economy' but
iheir actions are used by marxist efements j'n the govern-

ment to Dut the bralie on social revolution' A rstate

of Emurgency' r,ak.tbeen i.rnposed which linlits many freedoms'
bringing }licaragua nearer to arl Eastcrn European State
liith the rexternal Lhreal-t being used as the excuse'
Lenin used the threat oi' the White Russians 70 years

ago in the same way - there was no loosening ol the grip
when the enemy uaa defeate(i. There hac been a tendency
to see all opposition to a centrally controlled Nicaragua
as counter-revolutionary. For years the Miskito indians
of the Northeasf havc been displaced flrom their homelands

and many ol then killed. They have fought back and their
armed resistance has had an elfecL - lhe FSLN have at
last agreed to the l{iskito denand for autonomy, but'peace
is seen as a prerequisite. The governmeni has made 

':rcatplay ol admittlng its crrors with doctrtrrents such as "l'le

had rlificulty 111 grasping Lhe ethnic character o1' t;'e
Mi ski to prot leln" .

Civen Lheir apparent acceptance df the rights and aspin-
ations of' cuftural groups lor autollomy, it seems stran8e
that supporters of the Nicaragua.n revolution should
also support regimes i:r other parts of the world who

are activel-y involverl in genocide. TANA (Anti-imperial-
ist Tribunal ol Our America) r greau supporters of FSLN

Support Nicaragua, But remain critical. The price of
freedom is eternal- vlgilance, and the enemy is not only
external. As anarchists we sl...trld have a strong grasp
of the facL that a11. power ha!; a tendency to corrupt"
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J,rbtl,,"t &*,t-,tth ,dc into Managuu's centrll pluzc on July

as insutrr'ction topples Sontozu and 'li''lruys Nariorrrl Culd'



Reliable sources report that a ne!''.1rish solid-
;;;;;-;;.;;-:.i in tIe orring' Having railed
rri""i'utrv in their attempt.::: to.convince bhe

"*i"ti"e- 
Nottingham Irisir :)lidariby. Group to

io"-tt,"I" rdon'i rock the -rat' the^Labour- 
^

rliti"i!- wonoerful" 
-Iit 

", ':'':ffibers of Socialist
i"iiln seem io be sLriking jut on bheir own'

IJ""-p"opr" 1ns1st on refc'""ing to Socialj'st
rnaction as tleft rinu' Ot'u this is believed to
;;-;-J;k"; based on the fr'':L thab bhe alter eso

oi itI" "ntti"t 
group (Lo those,in bhe knovr *

tn" ini""nutlonal Marxist iroup) was-once'many
;;;^;";;;; on *t" iefL of Briiish poritics''tinrt-i"-"itange is-ihat, ai the Bnitish section
of the Trotskyist 4th Intei"national' you t+ou1d

[.ri"ir,iriii--"t[."" p"opr" uou]'d.have been push-

ine the publicatlons of Li 'ir sister group'
FeEpfets'Dernocracy, the Ir"sh section of the

="*!-o"g"nisation. Bur pu: I:aps thats just- my

.aivetv] After all, iriLnos irave been telling
;;'i;;'v".""-iir"i-iociatisL Fact'ion are just a

;;*;;-oi-opportunists, mererv 9sllq bhe cred-
iIiiitv- oi,'fiepuurican Net'i; Lo buitd i-rp' their' '

or.rn squalid liiN1e group '

##*H %
," 6S THRo|,Cbltt[VI,LLfT vAx

Effis'g*ffirkffi
DIRTY people shouid bc
blasted with e shotgun
filled with 6onF Pellets,
savs Nottingham citY
coirncillor Tom FInrbY
(Lab).

His suggestion came ot
a mceting of the environ'
ment -committcc YestcxlaY
ns a report on cleaning
itinerant sites was being
coneidered.

Coun ilarby eaid: "We
arc the dirtiest nation on
cnrth. DirtY PcoPle shoul'l
bo shot with n shotgun
loaded with soaP Pellets."

Along witlr our just-
ified anger at the
victimisaLion of the
?eace Cot-tvoY in
recent years, r're musl,
never forgel, those
travel.lers and tlreir
fanrilies who have
suffered this sorL of
crap for gerierations.
Any of our readers vtho
suspect that theY maY
be considered rdirtY
people I are stro, n6l.Y-

advised to keeP t'rel1
a'^ray from Mr HarbY'
Tc make it easier for
you: he llves at
32 l,labford Rd, AsPIeY.
Anyone requiring a
clearer definibion of
a rdirbY Personr can
ring liim on 789924.

Yes, I know yourre all bored to teans wj-th elec-
tions. 'BuL you may like to l{now hol+ homophobic
llofru*ruO lsfinr ueeged for votes from NoLtinghams
Lesbian and Gay communiLy. AL the count the
pl1e of spoiled papers rose hi-gher and higher;
iots of tirem had- a cross (which is allowed ) and
ihe legenA I'Lesbian and Gay Rights't - 

(r'rhich isn' L ) '
Mr Aslam pleaded and the Returning Officer cap-
itulated, The 40 or so votes l,reren I t enough 'though. Perhaps lre can look forurard to our Lab-
our landidate pleading in Lhe streeL for the
pink vote next time.

Scumbags of the month? This cutting appeared in
the Griuniad ancl. t^ras repeaLed j-n the Evening
Post. Lrot,h Llrnes wiLi., no. comnient. These papi "swould no doubt see Lhemselves as responsible,
but-prinLing rub:bish lik.e this without poinLirrg
out what.ru6uish iL is 'can only add Lo the mis-
i-nformalion and pararroia surrounding aids' i"or
Lhb record lrlslcanlS! be passed on by bare legs'

fts not ofteri thab Iian report rumours or gossip
concernlng myseLf. But heres one' A scab at
Mushroom was discovered by tlre DHSS and cotrsequ-
eni.ly had to leave. This prize scumbag, Gai: by
name has been put'uing it about that she was
grassed up by myself and Chris Cook' This i:-ompletely untru., and I would suggest bhal" scab-
by bail either procluces lrer evidence (which of
course she hasnrt got ) or shuts up. Opiniol-ls are
one thing: 1f she r.rants to say I!m horribl.e,
fair enough. But outright lies are anoLher
matter enEirely . . l'lo Lhing di f f erent f rom 1^,hal
youtd expecb f rom l4ushr:oom, thottgh.
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fj-BeTsradeAlE S action
lll fuf Barbers' Association of Belgrade, Yugoslavia,
iil has instructed its mernbers not to serve customels ln
I Jnotts-it J precaution against tlre spread of AIDS'
I fr-,. Cltlt Cbmmittee forilealtlr has rtrled that AIDS

I can be transmitted by llare lcgs.
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l/r+Ar MhKf( l4nv1 FxR'rE Rer:r'fiar.l
A good revolution was cerlain' and e'aybody lvas

happy and excited at the Prospect. AIl arrangements
had been made, and it now only remained bo wait patiently
lor the day. As they sat together after their meeting'
the boys chatted ioyfully of past mass insurreitions,
and antlcipated many pleasures to come.

"Therers only one thing I donrt like about revolutions"'
said Loader; "and Lhat is stopping behind to do the
cooking while the other comrades are out enjoying Ehem-

selves. Of course, I know it is the only way"'
"What do you think about it, Mark? You've got an

iciea, Irm sure," sairl Brooks. Everyone Lurned touards
liark lllerridew, and waited for his leply.

"Yes, I have goL an idea," he began' "I vas jusE

thinking about a thing my unLle told me about - a fire-
fess cooker he saw in Nonvay' I will asli him about
it toniSht.r' Nex! evening irlark came up with all the
cletails and some working drarvings of the Norwcgian
hay stove, fig. 42.

"Bravo Youttgster!" exclainted several ol the others'
"lr,lhi1e rve are talking about handicrafts, I don'L

see why rve can't 8o on, and get another set of ideas
for things that the proletariat can make altcr the

Iig. 42,

"llow splendid for hot days"," said Broolts' "I guess

my nother would appreciatc one of those."
"Irm glad you lilte it," saicl Mark, blushilrg iust

a li.ttle at tlle conlplifllent, "Atrd Irm sure therc are
flrany other necessary things that r're could suggest and

make for the coming struggle. "
"Thatrs true," said Scott' "Loader's problem just

illustrates the bi8 difliculty in any libertarian rev-
olution ol' keeping individualism lnviolate in a situation
rvhere organisatlon and co-operation are vital; I think
il we all set to work thlnking very hard dul'ing the
next few days, we miStrt have some splendid suggestions
lor our next mecting. t^ihat do you think?"

'fhey al1 agreed, and that night each comrade wenL

away intent on securing and offering the best idea'
lnlednesday rolled round, and as the comrades arrived'
rnast of them revealed rolls of paper poking out from
pockets. Scott's proposition had evidently caught
on.

"WeIl, who's first?" asked Mark, as they sat down

round a tabl-e. No one seemed anxious to commence'
so l,lark called on Johnson, a vetelan ol many revolutionary
conllicts, r,rho knew most of the difficulties and hardships'

"1,1e11, I've thought out a combined stool and Lable,"
he began, and like most canable freedom fighters' he

was rather nervous at first:' "I don't know what you

lellows will think of it."
"lrle11 f ire away, " said Murk.
"It'E like this. On set days, and somebimes on

dry ones, you don't want to sit down on the grass'
and yet in all the spontaneous uprisings Irve been
in, ihere are no tables an'l chairs for meal' times'
It seemed to me that if I coulcl work out a simple folcling
arrangement to act lor both, I should meet a big need'
Here is my idea, fig. 81."

"That ls a very elaborate piece of furnj-ture," said
Irlark, "and one on which Johnson is to be congratulated'
Now I bhlnk we'll try somcone who has never yet been
behind Lhe barricades, and see what novelties \rc can
lntroduce. Fire away young Fr-ankham."

The boy addressed thtts suddenly lvas alI confusion
for the moment. "!Iine's a very simple thing," he faltered;
"I expect you'11 aI1 laugh."

"1'hat they won't," said lYlarki "not r'rhilc I'm here.'r
"In the first place," begnn Frankharn, "my idea only

works if tlie revoluuion Lakes place among trees. If
it does, then it seems to me to be quite an easy matEe;

to arrange a tree table. . . " and he showed them his
drawing, figs F1-2.

"Capital ! r' said Marl<.

l'ig. l'1.

"Yes," sald Mac, "I.1ike that. I reckon every Anarch-
ist ought to have a den of his, or her, own - a sort
of combined 6tudy, sitting room and workshop. If his l

(or 'her' - gosh, sorryl) mother can't spare hint, er.."
any of us, a room, either in the'bttic or the celfar,
uhen he - they - ought to build:,imself (shit) themselves
a substantlal shed in the garder .'

At the next meetin8, Clementr ..ras bubbling over
with class-based, revoltrtionary rvour. "Shal1 we

sLart?'r he said, as soon as everyone had entered.
"I have got a good beginning."

llr]hat is that??r' asked Mark.
"A simple-iil bench, one to l-ii on the seat of a

chair," replied Clemento. rrMy Iather told mc about
it the other night when I cut orre of the kitchen chairs.

"A simpJ-e saw bench, one to iit on the seat ol a

chai.r," replied Clements. "lqy father told me abotlt
it t,he other night when I cut o,c of the kitclicn chairs'
llere is o aketch of it, I'i8, M' "-

"That should prove very usef', to an Anarchist until
he - or indeed 'she' - has been ,rtunate enough to
set up a real vorkshop," said Brooks, smoothly.

"I was just thinking about Mac's statement regarding
neo-platformist vanguardlsm and the rdell'," sald Marlt.
"I agree absolutly r,rith what he said. You can't imagine
the comfort of having a place ol your own, where you
can do as you like - within reason. I fitted one up
some Eime ago, as several of you knor,t. One of my chiel'
difficultlee with neo-plstformist van8uardi6m has allays
been the Eeating arrangenente. By the tlme a couple
of comrades have squatted on the bench and another
on my chair, there is no room for anyone else to sit.
So I. got the idea for a bracket 6eat, quite simple
things, which are arranged arouttd the walls ' and fold
up into a smaIl space trhen not in use. Here is a sketch
of one, fig. N1 . . , "

Fig. Nr. Iig. N!.

I think we have now got a pr' ty good selection
of models on. which to try our skill," Mark continued' I

"Any comrade who sets to work to do the lot will have

a nj.ce task in front of liim, on': thaE rvill keep him

from uorrying about irritating ,:litieal dilferences
for months, and I must say I ar" very pleased with it
all. I shoul.d Iike !o say just 

"hj's 
one thinS' espec-

ially to the younger colrrrades: 'If a thing is worth
aolng at at1, then it probably'rcflects the true aspir-
ations of the oppressed classer,'it I hope tre shall
all keep that in mind. 'I'hen r'r': '?hall turn out strange '

"pi:.nt"*v, 
wooden things \"orthi 'f the Sroup and l'orthy

of th" Attu*"hist llovement.r'

Bob, with somc help from t''lalter lliggins in "The Complete

Scout" , l t2l.

Fig. Nr.

revolution." urged

fig!. fl-2.

Fis. Dl.


